
                2020-2021 MMDA DRESS CODE 
 
3&4 Year Old Combo-Lilac short sleeve dance dress (Body Wrappers-BWP191Lilac), Pink Ballet Shoes (So Danca 
SO69S, or Capezio 212C), White tap shoes, White thin ankle socks.  Tights are not required but can be worn during colder 
months instead of socks.  Tap ties(buttons) for tap shoes. 
5&6 Year Old Combo/4-6 Year Old Combo(Mon. 5:30-Madison)- Pink short sleeve dance dress (Body Wrappers-
BWP191LPK), Pink Ballet Shoes (So Danca SO69S, or Capezio 212C), White tap shoes, white thin ankle socks.  Tights 
are not required but can be worn in the colder months instead of socks.  Tap ties(buttons) for tap shoes. 
6/7 Year Old Combo-(Ballet/Jazz Class) Any style basic tank or camisole (no strappy backs) Burgundy leotard, Caramel 
slip on jazz shoes (So Dansa Brand-J276L), Pink Ballet Shoes (So Danca 069S, or Capezio 212C), Theatrical Pink tights 
(body wrappers brand-C30) 
Level 1B Ballet/Jazz-Any style basic tank or camisole black leotard (no strappy backs), Theatrical Pink tights (body 
wrappers brand-#C30) Pink ballet shoes (full sole leather), Caramel slip on jazz shoes (So Danca Brand-J276L), dance 
shorts, black leggings, form fitting tops are allowed for jazz. 
Level 1A Ballet/Jazz-Any style basic tank or camisole navy leotard (no strappy backs), Theatrical Pink tights (body 
wrappers brand-#c30), Pink ballet shoes (full sole leather), Caramel slip on jazz shoes (So Danca Brand J276L), dance 
shorts, black leggings, form fitting tops are allowed for jazz. 
Level 2B Ballet/Jazz(Madison), Level 2(Reservoir)-Any style basic tank or camisole hunter green leotard (no strappy 
backs), Body Wrappers C45 or A45 seamed tights color-ballet pink-BAT, Pink ballet shoes (split sole canvas), Caramel slip 
on jazz shoes (So Danca Brand-J276L), dance shorts, black leggings, form fitting tops are allowed for jazz. 
Level 2A Ballet/Jazz(Madison only)-So Danca Leotard SLO2 or SLO3 color-celestine blue, Body Wrappers C45 or A45 
seamed tights color-ballet pink-BAT, Pink ballet shoes (split sole canvas), Caramel slip on jazz shoes (So Danca Brand-
J276L), dance shorts, black leggings, form fitting tops are allowed for jazz.  
Level 3 Ballet/Jazz-So Danca-SL02 or SLO3 color-tropic green(Monday & Thursday at Reservoir), Bloch #8820-Black 
with MMB monogram(Wednesday),  Body Wrappers C45 or A45 seamed tights color-ballet pink-BAT, Pink ballet shoes 
(split sole canvas), Caramel (So Danca brand J276L) slip on jazz shoes, dance shorts, black leggings, form fitting tops are 
allowed for jazz. 
Intermediate Pointe- Wear Moi Leotard-Emeraude/Color-Royal Blue, Eurotard Skirt 06121 color-white   
Advanced Pointe- Wear Moi Leotard-Emeraude/Color-Red, Eurotard Skirt 06121 color-white 
Body Wrappers C45 or A45 seamed tights color ballet pink-BAT for all pointe classes. 
Intermediate & Advanced Jazz - Any solid color leotard, tank top or tight- fitting shirt, leggings or convertible tights.  
Shorts must be mid-thigh.  No short gym shorts allowed.  Bare feet.  Caramel-So Dansa brand slip on jazz shoes.   
Hip Hop 1 & 2 – Any clothing that you are comfortable moving in.  No mid drifts showing or low-cut tops.  Acceptable 
attire includes tank tops, dance tops, tee shirts, dance pants, shorts, and athletic wear.  Caramel slip on jazz shoes.   
Contemporary – Any solid color leotard, tank top or tight-fitting shirt, leggings or convertible tights.  Shorts must be mid-
thigh.  No short gym shorts allowed.  Bare feet. 
Advanced Ballet- Wear Moi Leotard-Pearl(Monday), Body Wrappers C45 or A45 seamed tights color ballet pink-BAT, 
pink split sole ballet shoes, Bloch #8820 Black with MMB monogram(Thursday) 
Intermediate Ballet – Bloch #8820-Black with MMB monogram (Monday), Eleve Brand-Style-Allison RTW(order on 
Eleve.com) color-navy(Wednesday), Tights-Body Wrappers A45 or C45 BAT (color-ballet pink), pink canvas ballet shoes   
Pre-Pointe-Students must have a 5 or 6 foot theraband. 
Apprentice Company-Leotard-BWP 024 color-lilac, Tights-Body Wrappers A45 or C45, Pink ballet shoes (same as they 
wear for MMDA class) 
Boys in combo classes-ages 3-7-White short sleeved crewneck t-shirt, black shorts, black ballet shoes, white socks, black 
lace up tap shoes if they take tap and black slip on jazz shoes if they take jazz.  Boys above 8 in ballet classes-White form 
fitting crew neck, black tights, dance belt, black or white canvas ballet shoes.  
 
                   Dance shoes are not to be worn outside.  Dirt and debris can damage our dance floors. 
 
       Items can be purchased at Jazzy Dancer.  Please do not substitute items for different styles. 
 


